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Mrs. Mary James, a native of Ebens- -
bnrg, died at her home in Kane, Pa., on
Friday, July 10th, aged about 70 years.
The deceased was a daughter of the late
John Evans, (smith,) an old time resident
of Ehensbtirg.

John Wool f. of East Taylor township,
has been brought to jail for the purpose of
having a judicial inquiry made as to his
sanity. He has made frequent threats of
killing his family and it is their Intention
of having him seut to Diiruont.

A resolution was passed at the last
meeting of Ebensuburg council instructing
ihe president of council to see the borough
solicitor and have him take the necessary
steps for an election to increase the in-

debtedness of the borough for the purpose
of establishing ar. electric light plant for
lighting the streets.

Frank Wall, after whom Wall station,
on the Pennsylvania railroad was named,
w hile walking on the track at that place
last week, was kiiled by the cars. Mr.
Wall was aged ( years. For the last 3--t

years lie had lived in Kentucky. He was
on a visit to relatives at Wall and to look
after his property interests there.

M. I). Kittell, Esq., on Saturday while
riding down Centre street ou his bicycle
found a pocket book which on ex-

amination was found tp contain IMS. It
belonged to a gentleman from Oreeiisburg.
who had lett town for Wilmore and the
pocket was sent after and restored to
him. He no doubt felt glad that the pock-
et book fell into honest hands.

Pittsburg is fourth in the list of pen-
sion districts in the amount of money re-
quired for quarterly payments. The total
amount called for this quarter is 1 13. .'., XK)

The Chicago 'district heads the list with
f J.S"M),i::lit; then comes lies Moines with

Milwaukee with $l,(.0,tn), and
then Titisburg with J 1,7.10,00(1. The total
amount for the year is over tI.iO.0iX,M).

II ughey, of Tunnel Hill,
was attacked by toughs it. the woods near
that place on Saturday afternoon and
given a terrible lteating. Mr. Hughey is
about 75 year old. and his assailants were
all young men. He went to Altoona on
Monday and made information before
Alderman O'Toole agaiust two young men,
w hom, he alleges, were implicated in the
a (fair.

In anothei column we announce the
name of C. K. Fra.er, of Hastings, as a
candidate for the nomination for assembly
before the Democratic county convention.
Mr. Frazer Is a Democrat of integrity
and ability and if nominated and
elected will perform bis duties with an eye
single to the best inU-rest-s of his constitu-
ents and with credit to the party that
sends hi in.

rant Kowe, who was connected with
the title department of the Pennsylvania
rai Iroad, and who in connection with his
duties dining the railroad building in
Cambria county for the past several years
made frequent visits t' Ebensburg, w here
he bad many warm friends, died at his
home in Philadelphia, on Tuesday after-
noon, about 4 o'clock, after an illness of
two weeks from pneumonia.

Miss Annie Mercer, residing on the
Westmoreland side of the river at Sahs- -

burg, pot up about three o'clock one inoi ti
ng last week and went ut the river a d

drowned herself. She was an .estimable
young lady and organist of the Saltsbi.ig
Presbvlerian church. Her father di.d
about a year ago and sinne that lime ?he
was subject to iits of melancholy. She
was about thirty years of age and resided
with her mother and brother.

The coal and coke plant of the Taylor- -
McCoy company at Gatlitzin, this county,
which is owned by Baltimore capitalists,
was wrecked by a conflagration Saturday
afternoon. July 5th. The engine house,
store house, valuable machinery and sev-

eral mine cars were destroyed. Had the
400 employes been working in the mines
the loss of life would have been very large,
as air would have been shut off. The
lire was of unknown origin.

Friday morning of last week Mr. John
Hess, an aged and respected citizen of
Brush valley township, Indisna county.
died suddeiiiy in He bad
been feeling quite poorly aniThad gone to
M echanicsburg to consult a physician.
He rode horseback and had stopped to talk
with his sister Miss Hess in front of her
home. While talking with her he sudden-
ly toppled off his horse to the ground, ex-

piring instantly. Heart failure was the
cause of his death. He was about 75 years
of age.

John D. Barclay, died at his home in
tireeiisburg. Pa., on Saturday July 11th, in
the 5'--' year of h!s agn. Mr. Barclay, about
twenty live years ago was a resident of
Eliensbure, being in the employ of the late
U. P. Linton & Son, during their manage-
ment of the Mountain House, as clerk.
He was married while here to Miss Mollie
Dillon, whose home, we believe was in
Loretto. and who, with two children, sur-
vive him. Mr. Barkley served during the
war as a memln-- r of the 12th Peunsylvauia
cavalry.

Rev. M. H. Anderson, who accepted a
call from the Ebensburg Presbyterian
church, will be ordained as pastor of the
congregation at an adjourned meeting of
the Blairsville Presbytery in Ebensburg
on August f.th. Kev. C. C. Hays, of
the Presbyterian church, Johnstown,
will preside and deliver the charge
to the people; Ilev. E. M. Bowman will
charge the new pastor, and Kev. T. B.
Anderson, father of the young minister
will preach the sermon. Kev. Anderson
will receive a salary of tl.OO a year, with
parsonage

The lody of William Rudolph, who
was drowned in the Cannon Bailrixer.
June s, was found about a mile bulow the
place where the unfortunate accident oc
currcd. The remains were buried at the
foot of a butte. the place carefully marked
and every effort possible has been exercised
in finding the parents of. the deceased but
to uo avail so far. io letter or effects
were found which would indicate the
young man's former home, but it is be-

lieved that his parents are alive and re
siding somewhere in Pennsylvania. F.
W. Lash, Dickinson, X. D., will be glad
t get information of anyone in this mat
ter. Dickinxini, Xurih DtkUt, Pre.

The Xiuth ward of Johnstown is suf
fering from an aw ful pest In the shape of
millions of worms, which cover all the
lawns and grass in the vicinity. The
worms simply eat all the grass, and cannot,
so far as known, be ext'rpatei by scalding
water, lime or poison. They are of an un

known species and are rapidly spreading
They have caused considerable anxiety to
owners of lawns, and the results of their
apacity cannot yet be estimated. The

pjst has also reached Altoona and the
lawns and trees which have required years
of careful attention have been destroyed
in a day. Xo poison which will destroy
an ordinary insect has any effect ou this
on this one.

William Henry, a son of Matthew
Henry, of Indiana county, was bitten on

the hand by a copperhead last Saturday
The bov was working in his father's stable
when the reptile sorang from a corner and
struck him. Seizing a stick he killed It
and was then taken to a physician for
treatment. The limb swelled to almost
twice its natural size, bnt most of the
swelling and Inflammation have now dis
appeared and the boy will recover. On

the following day Mr. Henry and a urotn
erof the toy who was bitten went into the
stable to see If any more of the poisonous
re pules Infested that place. Before they
had finished their search a half dozen, an
arge ones, were unearthed and killed

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for two weeks ending Thursday, July 10th,
ISM:

Carman Butch, Cresson township, and
Emma C. Eberly, Allegheny township.

D. H. Rogers and Hannah S.Edwards,
Morreilville.

Benjamin F. Fresh and Mellie Wilkin-
son Jackson towuship.

Israel Knee bone and Margery Dunn,
Johnstown.

John T. Baker and Susan Farren, Por-
tage.

Anthony X. Uelfrick and Anguline
Weakland, Hastings.

Peter Lance, Pittsburg, and Lucy Mc-Man-

Indiana couuty. Pa.
Benjamin F. Grove, Upper Yoder, and

Lucy 1 Hildebraud. Jackson township.
(ieorge McOarry acd Annie Vogle,

Johnstown.
Ralph Altemus, Morreilville. and Weal-tbi- e

M. II y song, Coopersdale.
John H. Ream and Annie F. Noon, Cone-inaug- n

township.
Jessie Slick, Lorain, O., and Belle Slora-baug- h,

Johnstown.,
Grant Bradley and Catharine Snyder,

Washington township.
George Goldinger, Adams township, aud

Julia Ann Custer. South Fork.
Ambrose J. Long, Croyle township, and

Barbara Wuerfel, Stiinmerhill township.
John Davis, Johnstown, and Louie

Empfield, Blacklick township.
Frank Sletetgo and Laucy Cosbioeir,

Benscreek.
Stephen A. Hoyrr, Ehreufeld and Sarah

(ieorge, Johnstown.
William E. Brandt and Annie M. Horn

er, Indiana county. Pa.
William K. Gillov. Yotingstown. Ohio.

and Belle Daily, Ohio county, lndiaua.
Jacob Kimmel and Charlotte Crouse.

Portage township.
Edgar II. Campbell and Sarah A. Feath

ers, Sionycreek tow uship.
Willian. II. Philios and Louise K.

Jones, Johnstown.
Arthur Truseott. South Fork, and Annie

Duncan, Couemaugh.
George Kromalock and Marv Poloko.

Barnes boro.
Thomas J. Morris and Mary Sc brock.

Johnstown.
Thomas Newton. Coal port, and Rebecca

McXulty, Dunlo.
M ichael Gulgas aud Elizabeth Dentko.

Johnstown.
tti of Fx--hrl- ft Janri Njmi.

On Friday evening, July HUt,
.lames Myers, of this place, while return- -
ng home from his farm where he had been

during the afternoon, died suddenly from
heart failure, in the buggy before reaching
home.

In the afternoon Mr. Myers, accompani
ed by his son Gallium visited his farm
about a mile south of Ebensburg and in
the evening started home, the two io a
buggy, Mr. Myers driving. When about a
half mile from home the son saw that his
father was sick and had dropped the lines
which lie picked up aud Mr. Abram
Hitchue, who came along got Into the
nigey to assist him but found that Mr.

Myers was uuab!e to speak and they
started to bring him home. When near
Drigg's grist mill Mr. Myers expired.

The deceased was born iu Munster town
ship on the soth of February ISIS and with
the exception of a couple of years spent in
Hr.llidaysburg, was a life long resident of
Cambria county. He was a carpenter
by trade and after reaching manhood
worked for a couple of years in Hollidays-bur- g

when he returned to Cambria county.
n 1342, came to Ebensburg where he lived

up until his death, being actively engaged
until a few years ago in the erection of
numerous buildings in the town and vi-

cinity. In 1S4 he was elected sheriff aud
served his term with credit and ability.
He is survived by his wife, one daughter,
Mrs. Cornelia Porter, and three sons,
Randolph, Oallitzfn and Herman II. He
is afso survived by three sisters; Mrs.
Susan Hassou and Mrs. John Anstead, of
Hastings, and Mrs. J. D. Parrisr, of
Ebensburg. and cne brother, Joseph
Myers, of Freeland, Luzerne county. Pa.

Mr. Myers was a Catholic io religion and
on Monday at 10 o'clock his remains were
taken to the Church of the Holy Name
and after a High Mass of Requium were
nterred in the Catholic cemetery. May

he i est in peace.

Rata Ate Her Boary.
The Pittsburg Commercial Oazctte of

Saturday says: Mrs. Mary E. Bennett,
the old woman who was found dying from
neglect in a one-roo- m frame shanty at 311
Lacock street, Allegheny, wa9 yesterday
removed to the poor farm from the Al-

legheny general hospital. Before she de-

parted she notilied the authorities that she
had money hoarded in two old trunks In
one corner of her bed room. An examina
tion of her effects by the charity officials
yesterday afternoon revealed sufficient
proof to show that if the money is not
hidden away now, that some time recently
the old lady possessed considerable. Frag-
ments of bills, representing United States
currency iu various denominations, were
picked up on the floor. The paper appear
ed to have been gnawed by rats.

The investigation of the bouse brought
to lisht many interesting things about the
old lady aud her past life to show that she
had seen better days. In the two trunks
were contained many articles of clothing.
such as old dresses, once of a costly mate
rial, and made in the fashion of 1850.
There were three of these dresses. A num
ber of photographs, the likeness of differ-
ent relatives, shows she was well connect
ed. Her own picture taken when she was
a young lady, presents a sad contrast to
the withered being now dependent upon
charity. It is an inteligent face and a
lovely one.

One etter shows that Mrs. Bennett's
husband was an orderly in the Mexican
war and that he was honorably discharged.
She also had two sons in the late war, both
of whom were killed near the battle of
Murfreesboro. The letters bearing on
these subjects are quite pathetic. One,
written just previous to a skirmish, pre
dicted trouble with the enemy, nnd the
writer, who was one of the sons, asked for
certain favors providing be was killed.

The woman's miiden name was Mary
E. Jones and her place of birth was Ebens
burg, Cambria county. She is now nearly
tio years of age. There Is nothing in the
mass of letters to indicate how she came
to live alone or where her relatives are
located.

A description of the one-room- ed house
after ber departure makes Its hard to real
ize how she lived so long in the midst of so
much dirt and vermin. The rats that
inhabit the place have become so used to
the presence of human beings that
they do not tear the intrust on
of strangers. It was hard to take a step
yesterday over the floor without coming In
contact with one of the many rat that
dwell there. They were on the bed and
ran all over the floor, squeaking and fight
ing. The flies swarmed about the dishes
and dirty clothes. The very odor of the
place would breed disease.

The trunks were penetrated by rat holes
and the contents would show that the ani
mals had eaten any money that might
have been in them. The pieces of cur
rency were all small bits. A portion of (5
and $10 bills was discovered among the
fragiueuts found.

It is probable that the old lady received
a pension regularly. Letters from the
pension department at Washington would
Indicate this. Her rent, which was 6 per
tnonts, was paid In advance, even includ
log this month. A further search of her
home will be made to-da- y.

The officials of St. Vincent's
have received from Washington thediplo
mas and medals awarded to that institu
tion by the educational board of the Col
ombian exposition.

Estate TraaalVrs.
S. A. Weimer et to Emma J. Luther,

Johnstown, consideration, ttiou.
Joseph Lilly et to Peter P. O'Neill,

Munster, fTiOO.

Franci3 O'Friel to Peter O'Neill, Muns-
ter, f1,150.

Lewis Krone to Annie M. Krone et al.,
Morreilville,

Administrator of Mary A. Krone to
Lewis Krone, Morreilville, $400.

Executors of John Lysett to Auguste
Kruger, Lower Yoder, $107.

D. Kittell et ux. to W. W. Amstry,
Gallitzin township. $1,011.

Assignee of Jacob C. Horner et ux. to
Joseph Freidhoff, Johnstown, $1,100.

Obadiah Custei et ux. to Thomas
Caddy, Johnstown, $1,000.

Jacob C. Stlneman et ux. to John Mc-Clarr-

Croyle, $1,000.
John C. Sharp to James Sherman Glass,

Munster, $'.ti7.
Herman Baumer, assignee, to Mary

O'Hara, Johnstown. $1,750.
Treasurer of Cambria couuty to XV. L.

Baldridge, Clearfield, $70.
Anthony Lei bold to XV. D. Bigler, Barr.

$2,4).
A. B. Weaver et ux. to W. XV. Betts et

al., Barr. $1.
John Smith et ux. to XV. D. Bigler et al.,

Barr and Susquehanna, $11,500.
John Smith to Walnut Ruu Coal com-

pany. Barr aud Susquehanna. $1,000.
Francis Peters, Sr.. to William D. Big-

ler. Barr.
Catharine Gross to William D. Bigler.

Barr.

$o.

fl ux.

ux.

$5.

M.

H.

Michael (irass et ux. to Margaret Brown.
Patton, $400.

Citizens' Cemetery association to James
. Marsh, Upper Yoder, $..
II. B. Bomgardner et ux. to Francis

Helbig. Adams, $3).
Barbara Fleshour et vir to Matilda Sav- -

eriug, Conemaugh, $1,500.
Matilda Savering et vir to Franz Anton

Kloss, Conemaugh. $950.
Cambria Iron

Westmont, $005.
to

Iron
Westniout, $1,575.'

Iron to J.
Westmont, $V25.

company Miller,

Cambria company

Cambria company

Executor of Bradley
Bradley Allegheny, $t!03.

A. E. Patton. trustee, to
Bigos, Patton, $o5.

Jeremiah Long et to Henry
Schneider, Dale, $500.

Jeremiah Long Solomon
Gramling, Dale, $500.

C.J.

John

Bridget Herrington Peter
Johostown.$775.

Heirs of Jacob Horner to Samuel Hor-e- r,

Conemaugh township,
Heirs of Jacob Horner to Emanuel

Horner, Conemaugh township.
Nagel et to Cel.estine

McMullen. Elder, $30.
Samuel Horner etux. to Jacob Horner,

Conemaugh township,
Emanuel Horner to Jacob Horner,

Conemaugh township,
Assignee Jacob C. Horner 3t to

August Weis, Jobustown. ts0.

Miller,

Miller,

Edward

Dolan,

Michael

Assignee Joseph Jenkins to
Jacob Zimmerman, West Taylor,

Jacob Zimmerman et to Rebecca
Jenkins, West Taylor. $1.5U.

Doherty Sadie Brady, Lower
Yoder. $1,700.

Salome Stutzman John Lloyd, Adams.

William Piper et et to Mary
McCaun. Washington,

Darragh Pittsburg Leath
er company, Cambria, $10,000.

Diethrich Clara Hohn,
Elder,

Samuel Miller Alfred
Miller, Croyle, $50.

J.

C.

to

M rs.

E. nx.

E. et ux. to L.

to

II. ux.

et ux.

of nx.

of et ux.

ux.

to J.

to

II. ux. al.
$1.

A. J. et ux. to

J. et ux. to

J. et ux. to L.

Mary H. et vir to John W. Wag- -
aman, Ferndaie, $3o0.

toC.

$230.

$240.

$200.

$200.

$150.

Rose

John
$100.

West

Mary Manning et vir to James Mellon,
Carroll, $425.

Jacob Fuller to James Mellon, Patton,
$1C3.

V. S. Barker et al. to Mary Kerr Coffey,
Ebensburg, $1,500

John W. Murphy et al. to Pennsylvania
Railroad company, Johnstown, $2,000.

Clara E. Blickenderfer et vir to John F.
Long, Cambria, $225.

I. E. Bender et ux. to David D. Lewis,
Barnesboro, $000.

Trustee of Christopher Carlheim to
Sebastian P. Sibert. Clearfield. $l,3uo.

Gallitzin Building & Loan association to
Catharine C. Ganz, Gallitzin borough, $300.

Charles Sheets et ux. to Henry C.
Schaffer, Daisytown, $450.

A. U Buck el ui. to M. J. Buck et al..
Carrolltown, $loo.

A. w. Buck et ux. to M. J. Buck. Car
rolltown. $1.

J. C. Stineman et ux. to Lavina Vuuier.
South Fork, $200.

Dori

Smaamter Tsars.
It is tedious to map out a tour for one's

self, for invariably expenses doubles, and
some petty traveling annoyances brought
about by an oversight mars what should
have been a pleasant trip. It is a pleasure
to have everything arranged systematical
ly before departing, thus obviating un
necessary expenses as well as Inconven
iences. To this end the Pennsylvania
railroad company first inaugurated per
sonally-conducte- d tours, maintained them
at the highest possible standard of excel
lence, and gave them at opportnne sea-
sons, after careful study as to desirable
dates and every necessary detail.

For the convenience of those who seek
the most attractive way of spending a
Summer holiday, tbe Pennsylvania Rail
road company has arranged two delight
ful tours to the North, under the person

tourist system. July 21 and
August 18. The points included In this
itinerary and the country traversed
abound in nature's beauties. Magnificent
scenery begins with the journey and ends
with its completion. The names of the
places to be visited are familiar to all. No
matter how much may be expected, one
cannot be disappointed in Watkins Glen.
Niagara Falls. Thousand Islands. Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm. Lakes Cham-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, or the High
lands of the Hudson.

Each tour will be In charge of one of the
company's tonrist agents, assisted by an
experienced lady as chaperon, whose
especial charge will be unescorted ladies

The rate of tlOO ft om New York, Brook
lyn. Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia. liar
risburg. Baltimore, and Washington covers
railway and boat fare tor the entire round
trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals en route, hotel
entertainment, transfer charges, carriage
hire in fact, every item of neccessary ex
pense.

Tickets purchased and not used will be
redeemed at full amount paid If presented
personally or by letter at the general of
fice. Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
not later than two days befare the respec
tive dates of departure. -

For detailed Itinerary, tickets or any ad
ditional information address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad company.
Room ll, Broad Street station, Pbiladel
phi a.

Johnstown. Pa., July 15. Applications
for exhibits for the state fair are coming In
quite liberally and some splendid attrac
tions have already been provided. The
committee on invitations has placed Presi
dent Cleveland, Major McKinley and lion.
William Jennings Bryan, together with
Governor Hastings and staff, as the dis
tinguished visitor? who may be expected
to be In attendance. Tbe outline of the
week is as follows. Mcnday. assembly
day; Tuesday, farmers' and mechanics'
day; Thursday, grand rally day: Friday

and day; Saturday,
miners' day.

o
II I Mr el I - a Htle.

NEIThamolon Mowing Machine lot vale atnun iiiN cj. junwu.
ft per month and expenma palJ good meaSi lor laklnn orders. Sta4v work an4 will

iurnib fine ootni and enolee territory. Apply
Protective Noraeriea, Genera, N. Y. July 3 4m.

A general repreMntativa la thlWANTED to ora anise local board lor the
Artlaani' Savins and Ion Association. Ad-

dress VI Filth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mchzs

reliable man to represent a loan
WANTEU-- A

In Cambria county Money
loaned In sums ol tloo to flu.OUO. For particulars
apply to W. M. DAVlS.Uoaiport, Fa.

mcttOttt.

rpHE Ebensbara- - KnlMinc fc Loan Association
I will oder for sale at the Kev HuildtUK. Eb

ensbara;, on the fourth Monday la July,
t2.wi0.0o. ' THUS, DAVIS,

L.Birrs L.4KIXBR, Secretary. rresitieBi.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovin- g

utile ut KlienturK. are Invited to call at Uobi.
CeBreeo's Ol.l Reliable Kjilauranl, wben tbey
wnt irood. Iresh Oysters, by toe pint, quart or
gallon Or you can nave them htewed or tried,
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

or.1U1

A si smBeeBest.

r uiinviir ft umisiiiN at Hlacktlek town
ship, will be a candidate lor the ottlce ol Oonnty
l. ommissioner on me iwmocrauc mi-iw-.,

to the derision ol lbe next county cunrenUon.

rtOR AfisEMBLT.
JP 1 hereby announce mrelt as a candidate
b...k.mMAi a i.mhl. mi'iiMi to the decision
ol the Democratic county eonTentlon.

K . 71'USI. r V

Hastlnas, Fa . July IT. 18MQ.

MU COITJKT T COMMISSIONER.1 I hbf announce mvrell a a candle to lor
tha office ol Oouutr lotomlMloner. sal'ject te the
decision ol the Democratic county convra'lon.

r. r.. uiiium.
Elder Township. July 17. IKrt.

Assignees Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue ol an order of the tJourt of Common
PinuoiiiainiirlA enuntv. Fa., to me directed t
will expose to public sale at the Oourt Hoase. In
Eoensbura;, Fal. oa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 189C,

at one o'clock . P. nr.. the tollow.lno; described real
estate, vis: . .

A piece or parcel oi arouua muu ' iw
ward ol tbe boroueh of Eoensburg. Ooonty ut
(Jambria and state ol Pennitlvaula. bounded oa
tbe Eaut by Julian street, on tbe fiouin vj in
umuh street, on lbe West by Beech alley, an-- t on
tbe North by Ogle street.

A piece or part o" a lot or e;ronn siiuav iu mib
Went ward ol raid borouich ol Etvenstiura. front.
In on Julian ar et on tbe Eat and exlendm
back to an alley on the V'est. having lot ol M. E.
McKenrick on tbe North and an alley on the
.Sout.1. and i.avinx thereon erected a

Frame House
and ootboilalnirs in Brood repair.

A piece or parce I ol land situate in nm iuwu
ship ot Cauibrta. bounded by lands ol laae
Davis. Rlljab Marsh, Directors ot the Poor,
Joseph Hoover, A. J. Waters, John J. Evans,
and others. eontainlnK

122 Acres,
78 perches and allowance.

A piece or parcel of land situate In the town-
ship ol Oambria and described as follows, vis:
Beitlnnlnr at a post In the North side ol ran be
lng tbe South-eas- t corner ol latd (formerly) of
D H. Koberts; thence by tbe same Weet. 40
perches to a poet; thence south by land (formerl) )

ol William L.lord perches to a post; thence
fca-tb- y land (formerly) oi mo neirs oi ..n
Koberts 40 perches to a small spruce, and thence
Nertb bv laud (loi-nerl- y) ot Difld Harris
perches to the bettlnnln. containing

7 Acres
and lorty-loo- r perches. -

A piece or parcel ol land situate la the town-
ship ol Jackson, Iu said county of tJamlrla. de
scribed as follows: Be mm ok at post and Uones
at the land ot the Blacklick Iand at Improve
ment Company; tbence br said land south b de
ferens 49 minutes East 3310 feet to a hemlock;
tbence Sooth 67 des;rees 14 minutes East 134 2 10

leet to a hemlock; tbence soutn io aexreet
minutes East t AM feet to a chestnut; thence
South .18 degrees 33 minutes West Mil S 10 feet to
a post: trence South 72 degrees 53 minutes West

mi leet M post and stoner: tneree nonuiuuo-aree-s
38 minutes West 46 leet to White

Ok; tbence North 6 degrees 08 minutes West
DOu leet to a cucumber; thence North 43 dearees
39 mlnntes WctitM4 8 10 teet to poet and stones:
and thence North 32 deicrees SI minutes East 1344
8 10 leet to post and stones; tbe place oi Begin
ulna, eontainlnK

334 Acres
and 454-lu- of an acre. And bavins; thereon
erected two frame houses. Tbe eoal mtolnit
rights and prlviledaea wl l be ottered for sale
separate and apart Irom tbe surface ol tbe land.
1 his Is one ol .he most des'rable eoal properties
in the Blacklick region.

The eoal and minerals la. under or anon all
that certain piece or parcel ol land situate In the
township ol Blacklick, Io said county ot Oam-
bria. bounded by land of Ieander Ho'h, Joseph
MarJIs, Heirs ol Samuel Keed. deceased. A. V.
Barker and tbe Moure Syndicate, contain Ina;

64 Acres
and 106 perches, toaether with the mining rlgb U
and pnviiearee inareui dviobkidc.

A niece or parcel ol land situate In the town- -

shlo ol Stonv Creek, in said eountv ol Oambria.
adiointns: lend oi iteonre raevra. na. mi lu .
Morley belrs.O. W. Cottell. (now Ulelea
baugb) and Messenger, containing

42 Acres
and lt4 pciches.

The one undivided nan interest in a piw or
parcel of land situate In the borouich of Oarroll
town, in said county of Cambria, described ei
follows.- - Frontlna on St-- Mary street: tbence
East along- lfoble alley W0 leet mote or less to a
putt in Sl Joseph street, tbence South by satd
street 70 feet more or less to a post, tbence by land
ol Heirs ol Lrfitslaa Bender vest iei more or
less to post In St. Mary street; thenee bv said
street 70 feet more or less to place of
And having thereon erected a TWO STOKY

Frame House
and outballdlnirs la srood rettalr.

lbe one undivided halt interest in lot no. 3
situate la the borough ol Chest Sprtnae, la said
county ot Cambria.

A hitot around in the viuaae oi imioniown. i
(treen townsblo. Indiana eountv. Pennsylvania
Dounded on the north ny a street, oa the East oy
lot of J. W. Kalrtgb. on tbe South oy an alley,
and on tbe West by lot ol Ueorae and William
StltHer. noma- - DO feet front, and extending tack
about 1V feet, belns; knwnaa lot No. 3 la plot or
plan ol said vitiates ol u nionuiwn.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, ol the purchase money to be paid

In hand at tbe time ol sale: tbe balance o I one- -

third at; tbe eonhrmatl'-- a nt rale; one-thir- la one
year, and the remaining third la two years from
tbe confirmation of sale. Deterred payments to
bear Interest, aad to be secured by judgment
oona ana morterageoi purchaser.

m i. men.
Asstanee ol A.

Ehenstnrg, Pa July 1890. 17 St.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of an order ol the Orphans' Court to

me directed. I will expose to public saleou tbe
premises heretnaiter described, on

SATURDAY, JULY 18T1I, 1S9G
at 2 o'clock. i. a., all the following described
real afctate. v Im.

John Hlalr
14ih.

All the riant, title, and Interest which wasof
Miles Ivory, late of Clearfield township, dece
ed.of. ta.aal to all that eertala piece or parcel
of Isnd. situate In the Township of ciearneld
County of Cambria, and Slau of Fennsj Iranla,
bounded and described as lo flows, vix: rseaio
nine at a post on the Ashland road, tbence North
elHbty-on- e dearees East stxty.nine perches te
post; thence West Olty three degrees twenty four
perches to pointers; tbence South eighty-seve- n

deirree East seventv-tnre- percnes to a post'
tbence south by Ashland road to place ol beg la
nlng, containing

9 ACRES
aad FOHTY SEVEN Derehes.net measure. Be.
In tbe same land wnieb John Kyaa. Hlsh
Sheriff ol Cambria county, by als deed aea now-lodg-

In open court on the 6th day of August,
A I 1B7V sold tbe some to John E. Scan la i. by
wbcm It was conveyed to Miles Ivory the deced-
ent above named by deed bearing date tbe 17th
day ot January. A. It . 1880 and recorded fa Cam
brla County In Heed Book Volume 80. Fage 161
having thereoa erected a

COMFORTABLE HOUSE,

good barn, aad all accessary oattalldlngs.
TEH MS OF SALTS.

Tea per cent ol tbe purchase money to be paid
la hsod the day ol sale; the balance ol one third
wben the sale Is confirmed by the Court: oae-thl- rd

la alz months aad one-thir- la twelve
months from date ol ra le. Deterred payments te
be secured by judgment bond and mortgage ol
the purchaser. Ll' KE BEUE,

Admr. of Estate of Miles Ivory, decease.
OteaiOeld township. June guth.lM.

Jane sea 34.
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A FRIENDLY
STORE I

I I ii Join " yZJC?ifhSL of the Store nuike this tKjible. It m.um as to 1 1 "
i U

" n'n,,,--
v rn"eral Trailing. -- U. tter and nvore lit- -

--
TUVV-jj?

66

than

Is only that will the of Hat
trade this season. Hats that will tall, thin men look

Hats for fat men,

and Sailor for boys. Men's and
50c. Men's black Tourist Hats for
Stiff Hats in all colors

in
cool is the

cool and are these in
and 1 and

in and Tan from 75c. to
in Tan

from COc.

Notice Is hereby glvea that the County Treas-
urer ol Oambria tyonatr will attead lor the pur-
pose of reeelvlns: Uoenty. State and llos; taxes

tor the year ItMl. at tbe place el haldlnc
tons (or the nsual place ol receiving taxes)

In tbe respective districts. on tbe dates mention-
ed below.

A discount ol five per neat, will be allowed oa
all taxes paid oa or betoie October lit, and alter
Ootober 1st S pereeat. will be

A'legbeny township.....
Abhvllle borough
B irnesbnro boroug-- .

township
Blacklick lownahlp
Cambria township
Carrol I low a Boroug h
Carroll towuahip... ....
Chest Springs borough.
Chest township
Clearfield
Croyle towaablp

Wesson towashfp. .......
Daaa township..........
Kbentburg boroagh
K I tier township..........
f lallltsia boroonn
rmlltttQ toWDBhlp

Hauling! borough..-- ..
Jackson township.......
Lilly borough
Loretto borough......
Munster towaaalr .

Fattoa borough .
tortae borough ..
Portasre iowimbIo....
Heads towasbip. East.
Keade township. South . .
Spangler borough..........
South Fork borough....
Summerblll borough
Sum me-hil- l township -- ..

township
Tunuelbill borough..Wasnington towuship .
White township
Wilmore borough..........

...... August 6
....August IS

... I uly 21
July..... Inly 8

July as
Inly 17
July 17

....August 4
. August 14
.. .Auust S

July 1

July 90
.....August 10

...July II
Ja y 23

August 7
Augnst 1

..- - July 22
20

July 14
.August 6

Julv IS
July 24
luly 15
July IS

- August II
--.....August liJlT v

July 10
July le

....July i:i.... faly w

..August
July 14

.August 13
Ja y 13

The treasurer will be In the Treasurer's
office, Ebeniburg. every Saturday from July 2&th
t August 22nd. and every day after August X3d.

F. H. BAKKEK.
County Treasurer.

Treasurer's Office, Ebensbara;. 18x6
Jane la 41

NOTICE.

Kaebael Joan ) Ia the Court of Common Plear
vs. ol Cambria eountv.

Blake No. 8. June Term.
LriBBX ia Lnvonra.

Now. to wit: Jane loth . lt&e. va motion ot M.
B. Stephens. Esq.. K. E. Creeswetl Is appointed
Commissioner te testimony aad report a do

's ake notice that I will alt at my office la the
Building In the City et Jobnstowa. ft,

oa FK1UAV. AUrtlJSTTrH.KWti. at to o'clock,
a. M. fur the purpose ot taking tctimony oa part
or libellaot. at wblea plana aad time all persoaa
Inferos tad aaay be heard.

it E. CKESSWELJ.
Jobnstowa, Pa July 17. Commissioner.

ii

N0 IR AWB PAH. A
ever exceeded the splendor of our array of Dry Goodsare more attractive vr b.fore, and
idly, for the price is right.

lard-wid- e Muslin.
Fruit of the Loom,
Toil Du Noid.
Cotton Crepon,

' e-
-

JO- - Lj 35; -- u 45 yard.Sateen in - a yard.

Hats High-Tide- "

the expression state our
make

stcut.

YACHTING CAPS
Hats

assesaed

NOKTHEKN

Thev

boys' Crush n.ats for
aw

tbC.

AT ANY

TAXPAYERS!

Persian effects,

at
describe

and up. Men's

Words of Praise.
us every day from customers. We suit them with Clothing.

Their Clothes fit, are made well, they are satisfied.
The is the styles correct.

are of the reasons they sing our praise.
sell all all-wo- ol Cheviot Suits for $5.00.

We sell scuff Suits for $4.50.
Clay-worst- ed Sack Suits for $G.0O.

sell Clays for 10 and 12.
Children's double-breaste- d Suits, 4 to 14 years, ?1.25.
We sell Grand Army Suits, including Brass A. R. Buttons,

for only $8.

Held Sigh, Estimation.
Something what people are looking for cow

comfortable one strap Sandals Dongola
Needle or Razor Toe for 1,25.

Ladies' Oxford Dongola 2.
Also Children's Patent Leather, Dongola and sandals

to $1.25.

elect

added.
DISTRICT.

Bait

townshlp...

Susquehanna

...July

county

Jones. lsv.

take

Wool

IfcasS.

These

G.

Yours for Low Prices,

NOTICE

COMMISSIONER'S

JOE

PRICE.

GALLITZIN. PA.

BICYCLES.

All Kinds and Sizes for Sale by

FINANCIAL. STATEMENT OK THEI SCHOOL. 1USIK1UT OF CHEST
SPKINOS BOKOl'sJii.

STEPHEN CONKAll.tTollector.
I.

To amount ef duplicate sU3 3S

To order on K. Bjrne ... 5 lt
To order on Alice Wharton - 5 no

Total-....- ... si 3d

.
By amount paid treasurer . (177 M
By 6 per ct. ofl fr prompt pa meut 4
By amount paid treasurer 1 f4
My 3 per ct. for collecting 177 S4... S3
By 5 per et. tor collecting ao St. 7 M
Hy exonerations 10 tw

"Balance due collector . ... --3

Tolal t:5- -

V. H. PERKY,

Toorderoa I.C. Little
To appropriation ....
To ortlrr of council. ........
To amount Irom collector..

Total
Cr.

By orders paid JJ7I&
By et lor paying out 7l 3--J

Total
Balance due district .

Total 8731

OlTSrANUINO BIL.I.S.
Bill stationery
Assessment Insurance......

Total
We. the undersigned auditors

have examined

A

71 22

127

49

of 1"
for Ore oo

tbe

Ir.
217 ts
1 "oS

9

a per ... 14

.8 16 40

certify that we
atwve accounts ana louna

them correct.
JHN.EJ-- f'F"16- - Auditors.

CHAS. McUtlN L.U, Secretary.

fc43

June 29. St

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ia tbe Orphan's Court of Cambria county.
la the matter of the nrst and Boat awcunt of

Thomas M. ('raver, administrator of the e. tate ot
Ftoreatlna Huber. deceased.

-- And now. Juiy 1st. Iv6 on motion of Messrs.
Kittell a. Little, lor accountant. K. v.
Sbarbaugtt appointed auditor to report a 1tstri-huil- on

ot the fund In the hands ol the account-
ant,

"Br tsbCocrt.
Certified July 1st. 189.r . B. Jonas, Clerk O. tl- - (Seal.
Notice Is herebT given that pursnent re the

arvnye appointment, I will sit at my om.se in the
Kbey building, boroosh of Ebensburg, oa Satur-
day, August 8th. lf8. at 10 o'clock io the fore-aeo- n,

wnea and wbere all penons Laving claims
on the said fund may appear and prefnt the
same. All persons falling to present their cialuis
al that time, beiore the auditor, will be debarred
from coming la lor a share of tbe fund.

F.C.SHAKUAl'tlH
Aad It nr.

Ebensburg, Pa.. J uly tb. 1498. Julj 17

"notice to stockiioldeks.
The annual meeting of the stockholders ol the

Crestoa Springs Comoany will be held at the
Moaotala Hoiw, ( 'reHn. Pa., oa Tuesday,
August 4th. IM. at lo o'clock, a. w.

Electtoa tor president and IHrectnr same
time and place. E. 11. PY L.E.

July 17 St. Secretary- -

they will move rap- -

3 l-- 4c per yard.
a yard.

1 Oc. a yard.
10c. a yard.

12c.

reach

price right and
some

We

We sell
We better

Tan

Treasurer.

attorneys

n. l johsstos. m. J. t a. a. w.hk i.
Establish bd IsTS.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
IJANKKUS.

EBENSBUKti. - VKSS'A.
A. ". Bl K, ( ahlrr.

lTBLtrHV 198.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOIJ.TtlWN. PA.

T. A. fSHARBrII, - toler.

General Banting Easiness Transactei.

The following are the principal features of
general hacking business :

IIEHISITH
Received parable on demand, and Interest bear
lng certificates Issued to time depositors.

Extended to customers en favorable terms and
approved paper di.c(ountd at all times.

niLLUTIOSS
I Made In the locality aad npon all the banking

towns la the United State. (. Barges moaeraie.
If RAFTS

Is.ued In all parts or tbe t'nltod
Slates, and lorelga exchange Issued oa all parts
of Europe.

ACCorKn s
Of farmers and others solicited. U
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patmcs are assured that all transaction shall
be held as strictly private aad confidential, and
that tbey will he treated as liberally as guod
banking rules will persit.

Kepectinlly,joi knton. Brt H c ro.
8.L.BBBD. klTZIOriXlDa

HEED & READE,
Attorneys at J ziav,

EBENSBUKsf. - - - PENNA.- ifflne oa Centre street. 4 St as

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Vttoi-no't- s jit jLs."v,

EBENSBrKl. PA.
-- J rr.--e In Opera House. l.s.s4

W. DICK,
e ATTUKNEY-AT-L.A- W,

EBBBoarae. Paaa'a
attention to gives claims for Pen

sion Boanty. etc. enj- -

T F. McKKXKICK,
I e ATTOBSXT aI(vn-!BXL- AT LAW.

EBENSBCKt. PA
--!) dice oa Centra street.

H II. MYEK5.
e ATTOa.rtEY-AT-I.A- W.

Lssssscss, Pa.
awofce la Colloaade Kw. D centn. street.

D

10c.

$8,

negottsMe

merchants,

ONALD E. DUFTON.
ATTtfI EY-A- I.A W.Eusssrss, Pass A,

UXoe la Upva Uoaaa. Ceatac street.


